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1. Bhatt Mahendrikaben: Deputy Director, Primary Adult Education, Ahmedabad.
2. Bhatt Natavarlal: District Education Officer, Amreli.
3. Baxi Upendrabhai: Vice-Chancellor, South Gujarat University, Surat.
4. Chaudhari Reshmabhai: Deputy Director, Primary and Adult Education, Ahmedabad.
6. Dave Bachubhai: Joint Director, Gujarat State Board of School Text-Books, Ahmedabad.
8. Desai Jayantilal: Deputy Secretary, Education Department, Government of Gujarat, Gandhinagar.
10. Dhruv I.J.:
Vice-Chancellor,
Bhavnagar University,
Bhavnagar.

11. Gami Bhagvanji:
District Educational Officer,
Rajkot.

12. Ghanchi Dawoodbhai A.:
Principal,
B.D. Shah College of Education,
Modasa.

13. Goswami M.R.:
District Educational Officer,
Sabarkantha,
Himatnagar.

14. Gopal swami N.:
Director of Education,
Gujarat State,
Ahmedabad.

15. Jadav Balvantsinh:
District Educational Officer,
Nadiad, Dist. Kheda.

16. Jadeja Dilaversinh:
Principal,
N. & A. Arts College,
VaTlabh Vidyanagar

17. Katara D.D.:
District Educational Officer,
Surat.

18. Nadkarni Arunaben:
Principal,
Jeevan Sadhana Higher Secondary School,
Baroda.

19. Oza Vitthalbhai:
Principal,
Saraswati Vidyalaya,
Saraspur, Ahmedabad,

20. Patel Ambalal D.:
Deputy Director,
Higher Secondary Education,
Gujarat State,
Ahmedabad.


24. Patel Ishwarbhai: Principal, V.P. Science College, Vallabh Vidyanagar.


27. Parmar Purushottam: Secretary, Secondary Education Board, Gandhinagar.


29. Ramamoorthy K: Secretary, Government of Gujarat, Education Department, Gandhinagar.

30. Solanki Karsanbhai: District Educational Officer, Ahmedabad and Gandhinagar.
31. Sanghvi Rajnikant:
    Principal,
    H.L. College of Commerce,
    Ahmedabad.

32. Shah Natverlal:
    District Educational Officer,
    Baroda.

33. Shah Krishnalal N.:
    Vice-Chancellor,
    Sardar Patel University,
    Vallabhbhidyanagar.

34. Shah Hasmukh:
    Principal and Dean,
    Sheth K.M. School of P.G.,
    Medical and Research College,
    Ahmedabad.

35. Shukla R.V.:
    Vice-Chancellor,
    Agricultural University,
    Anand.

36. Shukla Hariharbhai:
    Principal,
    Arts & Commerce College,
    Idar.

37. Shukla Ilaben:
    Principal,
    Smt. Manekba Vyayam Vidyanagar,
    Adalaj.

38. Sinday Prabhakar:
    Principal,
    Sadhana Vinaymandir,
    Ahmedabad.

39. Thakkar Narmadaben:
    Principal,
    Smt. Manekba Pre-Primary Training,
    College for Women,
    Adalaj.

40. Trivedi Ramanbhai:
    Chairman,
    Higher Secondary Board,
    Gujarat.